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Judge Hamilton, on April 5,
in chambers at Eugene again

sentenced Lane county's murderer,
Claude Bran ton, to die
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Would it have been
more merciful to the criminal if
the first sentence had been allowed
to go into effect ? Be as it
may it now a certainty that he
will not have to go through the

again, Friday May 12,
Claude Branton will get his

just

A woman was in
the of New York the other
day. was convicted upon the
charge murdering her

and the govenor of the
state, Roosevelt declined to com-

mute the sentence to life
He did If she had a

just trial and was fairly convicted
the crime of was

charged, she should the
penalty, the as any other
murderer.

The Booth-Kelle-y Co.
with at have

the timber-lan- d

deal Southern Pacific Co.,
known to history of Oregon.

This is full of and
rustle, and of just the
right kind of men to bring Oregon's
resources to front. Oregon
should have more of them.

The opening the new Lane
county will be fittingly
celebrated May 1, It a
splendid building one thar reflects

upen county and
and builders, and one of

the taxpayers of Lane county
can be

T. W. Harris, of
county's staunchest men
elected of Eugene last
day. Dr. Harris will the
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was

with to city and to
Eugene don't out

any men than Di. Harris.

The prominent citizens Eugene
have extended an invitation to the
National Editorial association to

that This enter-
prise and will do Lane county
and her county seat much good:

Cottage Grove in its modest
don't puff and intimate
that it is "very many," but just the
same it. is Jhe most thriving town
gf its sizes in the Wilamette valley.
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is criticising ; Nugget for f:

authority apparently because they
do not happen to be of the same
political complexion as himself.
The results of investigation or
study do not constitute any part of
his arguments. He simply makes
uncertain staggers on every possi-

ble occasion at what he blindly con-

ceives to be his enemy. latest
stagger of this sort appears in the
roll of honor of Oregon's dead
volunteers, published in the last
issue of that paper, in which the
editor makes a vain thrust at
administration in the effort to be
sarcastic. leverence to the
names of our brave soldiers is
thrown aside by the editor
would use them as a political
to apply against the administration,
which he would hold responsible
for the cause that has led to their
deaths. Fortunately other people
do not see things as does this man,
and his frenzied assertions and con-

sequently carry with them but little
weight. Eugene Register.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng-
lish Baptist Church at Minersvillo, Pa-wh- en

Buffering with rheumotism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says: "A few applications
of this liniment proved great service
to me. It subdued inflamation and
relieved the pain. Should any sufferer
profit by giving Pain a trial it
will please me. sale by J. A. Ben
bo.v, Cottage Grove. Jou Lyons, Drain
Druggist.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Weekly Orcgonian and Bohemia
Nugget per year 2.00i

San Francisco Bulletin and Bohemia
Nugget per year $2.00.

Denver Times-Su- n and Bohemia
Nugget per year $1.50.

St Louis Globe-Democr- at and Bo-
hemia Nugget $1,75.

WOOD WANrED.
On subscription at the

office.

FOR SALE.

Nugget

158 acres, 13;miles east of Eugene near
Hendricks' Ferry on river.
House, barn and' orchard and 5 acres
under cultivation, school house
place. $600 spot cash will take it.

C, R, Hayings, Cottage Grove.
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SILKS, and DRESS SKIM

S'njore TWgs.
Gnod weather wlint we want now.

Get your Plows fthftrjHUied and oil

Carter Harrieon has been
mayor of Chicago.

Boyd the photographer -- first
class work.

If ynu want glanM fitted your eyea
go Davidion the Jeweler.

The Ilohemia Nmisret ami the
Krancifco ISulletin for I'-'.- per;

year.
Utiy your spring anil summer liat ' or

Mi the well known and
popular milliner.
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Oregoninn and Bohemia
in advance. Profit by

At the regulrr meeting of the Rescue
Hose Co. No. 1, Monday night April 3rd
the following officers were elected : R.
W. Veatch, foreman: F. McKarland
assistant foreman; U.S. Martn Sec
Geo McQueen, treasurer.

Old papers for sale at this office

No Air, No Life.
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Pneumonia
suffocates,

AWV$Z?. because
r n 1 1 1

tubes get
eolid, and
keep air
from the
luiiffs. Dr.

Acker's English Remedy
reduces the inflammation,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon well.

says: "When threatened with
pneumonia, I took one bottle of Dr.
Acker's English Remedy, and the
pain and cough disappeared."

3i!ztl, 25c.;50c.5$I. All Drnrcbtf.
Acuta JIidicix Co.,

Bon Bon
MEAT MARKET!

Main Street

p Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and

Send your orders by Telcjihone.

W. H.
MVr.

. Our Spring Stock will soon be rendy nml
open to your inspection.

Absolutely no misrepresentation of goods

SPECIAL SALE

Men's Clothing
are Closing: Out Our Kntire Line

Men' Clothing ait Wholesale I'riccN.
We are afro Offering

Some Jtare Jlaryalnn In Our Itegular Linen, In
Jioom for Our Large Stork of Spring

Call and get Our

E. WALL r WHIPPLE,
Centrally Located,

Meet All Tralnn.

Bohemia
Strictly First Gluss.

fit. to fJ.
I'er On.l

j3m .B.

Complete and Well Line of the.

SPECIAL SALE

We

Order ialj

Special
Week.

Hotel,
FonU Sin&

imADQUARTKKS FOR TRAVELING MKN.
SAM VLK ROOM FREK.

Jlntcn From Main Street,
Day. Cottage Grove.

COMPANY
Selected

A.M.

2STew Line of Trusses just in4
innon mmpiny. L.oUn Of v..

MEAT MAEKET
P. W. Prop.

Is the place to
meats, lard, etc.

to buy your nnd smoked
Everything in the shop is first class.

FISH AMD GAUMS IN SEASON.

c Hernenway:
DEALER IN

Keal Estate and Mining
Represent.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Companies.
NOTARY PUBLIC HtrJcl Attention nnllMtloM

Bee Them,
When VOIl witnt linn filil.w.t ..!,

none, furnituro renn fine ,.!..
paintint' nd era nini:, hco Mr. Bidwell

Son at Miller'ii blaekamitli
miop. Thoy Ruaninteo thoir work to bo
first ClaSH and thulr nrirnu
able.
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Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Endeavor Social,
Thi. ni.riutt,... Pmlcavor

society met at tho homo of Mr.
Mm. Thou. Awbroy laot Tuciday nlfM

nnd a huuinoiB and social meeting '
enjoyed by all present.
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SERGE, BROCADE

MissR.Ray.354W.22dSt.,N.Y.,

Bohemia.

Beagle,

LURCH!

The Two Panel'sfor$2 for One Yenr,

LURCH

BENSON DRUG
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